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(WE WILI BE CLOSED THURSDAY, OCT. 1 TO PREPARE
FOR THIS BIG SALES EVENT!)

Yes, it's the end of one year, and
the beginning of another - with many
specials on our new fall sportswear.

Ladies, now will be the time to
think of that fall wardrobe - so mark
your calendar for Fri. and Sat., Oct. 2
and 3. You'll want to make a special
trip for this one!

XaJy Shop
of Ah°skie, Ltd.

”
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Notice
The Chowan County Board of Elections

will conduct (for this election only) an
EXTRA REGISTRATION DAY for the
convenience of those persons who may
not be able to get to the election office
during the regular hours or who have not
registered at the homes of the registrars
and judges.

TIME:
Saturday, October 3

Place:

Edenton Municipal Building
South Broad Street, Edenton
Davis Place
West Albemarle Street Extd.,
Edenton

Hours:

12:00 Noon Until 5:00 P.M.

Requirements for registering:
Resident of the State and Precinct for 30
days and 18 years of age. Persons should

'

bring some type of identification.

The- Registration Books will remain
open at the regular hours and places unti I
5:00 P.M. on Monday, October sth.

Felix P. Chambers
#/ ChairmanChowan County

Board of Elections
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Death Claims Mr. Nixon
H.irry Nixon, husband of

Marie Nixon, and the son of
the late Jacob and Anna
Nixon, died Sept. 19 at the
age of 64.

Employed at Darf
Corporation for 18 years and
also a retired farmer, he
was a member of the
Canaan Temple A.M.E. Zion
Church, where he served as
a Steward until his death.

Besides his wife, he is
survived by his step-
children; one daughter,
Linda Brickhouse; three
sons, Leo Parker, Amos

Cancer Crusade
October 5-9

October begins Chowan
County Cancer Crusade
Month. October 5 - 9 willbe
business week with the
committee canvassing for
donations both in the county
and town.

City chairman will be
Sarah White. County
chairmen willbe Guy Hobbs
and West Leary.

Educational material will
be distributed including the
seven warning signs of
cancer.

Parker, and James Earl
Loftin, all of Edenton; two
sisters. Mrs. Beulah
Wadsworth of Edenton and
Mrs. Roberta Edwards of
Norfolk, Va.; one brother,
Ernest Nixon of Edenton;
four grandchildren, 13
nieces, 15 nephews, his
mother-in-law, five sisters-
in-law, four brothers-in-law,
and a host of friends and
relatives.

Funeral services were
help Sept. 23, at the Canaan
Temple A.M.E. Zion Church
by Rev. Thomas
McPherson. Pallbearers
were William Hardy,
Ronald Mitchell, Floyd
Bunch, James Honeyblue,
Jr., Eddie Hedgebeth, and
Larry Hardy.

Names Omitted
When the Chowan

Hospital Auxiliary’s list of
names was published
earlier, the Rocky Hock
members were regretably
omitted. Their generous
contribution of $l9O and the
outstanding work by Mrs.
Rodney Harrell and her
helpers was greatly
appreciated.
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Responsible decision
making concerning food
safety is the focus of
proposed food safety,
amendments of 1981 now
before Congress.

The legislation would
allow scientific judgment to
influence food safety
decisions. A food additive
would be deemed safe if it
posed no significant health
threat to humans. Thus, the
bill would not require the
banning of substances
proven to pose
inconsequential health
risks.

i The legislation would also
empower the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) to
allow the phase-out of a
potentially harmful
substance used in food
rather than an outright ban
on its use. Potentially
hazardous food additives
with a long history of use for
which there were no
substitutes would be placed

Announcing!

Now is the
time to get

"Doggie” ready >.
for winter with *

r*S cdptlteatfip-and * '' r
conditioner...

Call
Carolyn Raines

Animal Groomer

482-3037
Hew Flea Remedy
Guaranteed Results!

in a special category, with
their use being regulated
according to their relative
risks and benefits.

The new amendments
would improve food safety
decisions by authorizing
referral of proposals to ban
or limit substances and by
requiring referral to expert
scientific advisory panels.

In the last twenty years a
number of substances have

Garden Os Eden
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Plant Sale
Saturday, October 3rd

9:00 4:00

John A. Holmes High School

SHOP I.N.S.
at

W.E.S.
Chuck Roast lb. $1.39
T-BONE OR

Porterhouse Steak.. .lb. S2JS
Sirloin Steak lb. $2.69
SIRLOIN TIP OR

Rump Roast lb. $2.49

TALL CANS

Parade Milk 2/95c

Salad Dressing qt. 99c

Ketchup 32-oz. 79c
FROZEN CHICKEN AND KEF

Pot P^6®»«»»»»»»»«»»»»
Local fresh Beans and Cbm

Fresh Meats, Fryers, Cut Beef, Fork
end Homemade Sousags

W.E. Smith’s Store !'
Phone 2214031 - Edenton, N k G. I
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Bill To Focus On Decision-Making Process
been banned by the Food
and Drug Administration
(FDA). Recent familiar
examples include
cyclamates and saccharin,
both artificial sweetners
and a coloring agent know
as Red Dye No. 4. The FDA
ban on saccharin; however,
was overruled by a
congressional moratorium
in 1979 to allow time for
further scientific

The phrase "the fourth estate," referring to journal-
ists, was first used by Sir Edmund Burke during a
speech made to the British Parliament, as he considered
the various powers that be in the British government.

experimentation.

Thfn there was the recent
attempt to ban nitrites,
commonly used to prevent
botulism, a type of food
poisoning. The FDA later
admitted that nitrites were
not known to be a direct
cause of cancer.

Regulatory decisions, I
such as the on-again, off-
again ban on nitrit \ have
caused confusion The
resulting perception . » the
public is that govern \ent
decisions made in the A tie

of safety may not be in Y
best interest.

If approved, the propose*,
food safety amendments
would result in a more
reasoned and scientific
approach to food safety.

Marshall S. Redding
M.D., FACS

;

The Albemarle Eye Care Center, Ltd.
.X, " ;j-

Announces. Additional...
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Office Hours Every Friday 1

Beginning August 21 <

Virginia Rd. Hrs. By Appointment
Edenton, N.C. 8:30 - 4:00

919/482 7245

Tyler SHOP EARLY AND SAVE!
downtowners edenton

ONE DAY ONLY! (n qfl(0
MONDAY, OCT. STH

<

MONOGRAM MARATHON
SAVE UP ON
our

---

On Monday. Oct. 50.1 Ms. K1
Hill Stancil, one of North jRMff <0 .

'

Carolina’s most professional "jL B
monogrammers. wIM per- V l'Y YjJV JBh B* I -®1
sonally monogram your J
garment purchases with I V B
three She f.
monogram men’s shirts, all BKdWfIK, (/ gT
weather jnckets, > U .

,
sweaters, pajamas, ladles’ fl||B - ¦

giriswear L,
T i I

boyswear. Her work Is un- Or / j '

surpassed and we bioif you'll iBHJS l/1 * f
be pleased too! And It’s an |\| /\/ '
opportunity to save also! . Jr C-.
Come early and avoid the jajjffiTL
rush and save up to 50 per
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Sltop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 AAC. Until 5:30 PH., Friday 9:30 AAI.Until 9 PM, Saturday 9:30 ' 8
AM Until« PM PiSoiw 482-3221 Or 482-4533.
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